CH. WINDRIFT’S DEBONAIRE DAVINA
Tri-Color Bitch, Whelped July 22, 1975
Bred by Carol Stell and Betty Halesky

Ch. Sirhan Kaissack
Am. and Can. Ch. Topaze

Sire: Am. Can. Ch. Debonaire Dariavaush Nothus

Ch. Dalusha
Am. Can. Ch. Antigone of Tyree

Dam: Norika’s Pandora O’Bonaparte

The Raven of Malora
Ch. Lenindav’s Ali Khan of Malora
Medea of Malora

Grabor’s Atilla
Sierna of Kismet

Ch. Wilolea’s Rorie of Sirhan

Owners: Jon and Nancy Reimer
Crown Point, IN